Monday, 2/22/21 Announcements
•

Attention all students: The deadline to sell your 5 Gaudiosa Raffle tickets is this Friday
by 4pm. Thank you to all students who have participated, but there are still many students
who have yet to sell a ticket. A strong push is needed this week to meet our goal of $20,000.

•

Attention Seniors who have attended a Kairos retreat: Please come by Mr. Angel’s Office
in Campus Ministry today for important information.

•

The Bethany Center needs volunteers for a variety of landscaping projects on their site
over the next few months. Interested volunteers should check the X2Vol bulletin board or
email Coach Wood with questions.

•

On Saturday, string players and pianists of the Jesuit music program took part in the solo
and ensemble competition. The results are as follows:
-Excellent rating by solo performers: Trevor Powers, Will Starr and Christian Micko
-Superior rating by soloists: Cal Bonifant, Brian O’Leary, Wilson Zaritsky, Andre
Botero, Matt Dolan, Dakota Colangelo, Cam Bailey, Max Livingston, Gabe Brazzeal,
and guitar quartet with Cam Bailey, Dominic Spada, Will Starr, and Trevor Powers
-Preston Shembekar received the rating of superior with distinction.
Congratulations, Jesuit Musicians!

•

Attention Freshmen: The Bowling Team still needs 3 current freshmen for the Fall 2021
season. Beginners are welcome. Please note that you can eat cheese fries during practice.
If interested, please see Mr. Beil in the library by Friday, February 26th.

•

On Saturday, the JV and Varsity Lacrosse teams traveled to Buccholtz High School for a
double-header. The JV team was led by a 4-goal performance from Nate Martino
alongside goals from Mason Torres and Juan Figuera-Parra. Adam Congel led the
defensive effort in cage while Max Schellman also contributed a strong performance. The
varsity team improved to 3-0 on the season with a 15-3 win. Lleyton Hall and Colin
Kruger both had 5 goals while SK Moore, Antonin Hoppmann-Solario, Mac Revelle,
Charles Knost, and Lucas Perez-Arecena added goals. Dylan Causey had 7 saves, leading
the Tiger defense to another victory. The JV and Varsity teams host Calvary Christian on
Thursday. Game times are set for 5pm and 7pm. Congrats and good luck, Tiger Lacrosse!

•

On Saturday night, the varsity soccer team defeated Lake Gibson 4-0. The Tigers opened
up the scoring in the 14th minute when Baylen Young served in a corner that Joseph
Ringewald headed home. Less than a minute later, Young served another corner that
Hyatt Sbar volleyed into the net. Kellan Kirkpatrick-McMullen would make it 3-0 just
before half when he finished a pass from Aris Pantzalis. Early in the second half,
Kirkpatrick-McMullen fed Pantzalis for the score. With the win, the team advances to the
Regional Final, which will be held tomorrow night at home at 7:00 against Land O’
Lakes. Congrats and good luck, Tiger Soccer!

